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Abstract One key question in social evolution is the identi-
fication of factors that promote the formation andmaintenance
of stable bonds between females and males beyond the mating
context. Baboons lend themselves to examine this question, as
they vary in social organisation and male-female association
patterns. We report the results from the first systematic obser-
vations of individually identified wild female Guinea ba-
boons. Guinea baboons live in a multilevel society with
female-biased dispersal. Although several males could be
found within 5 m of females, each female chiefly associated
with one Bprimary^ male at the 2 m distance. Social
interactions occurred predominantly with the primary male,
and female reproductive state had little influence on interac-
tion patterns. The number of females per primary male varied
from 1 to 4. During the 17-month study period, half of the
females transferred between different males one or multiple
times. A subset of females maintained weaker affiliative non-
sexual relationships with other Bsecondary^males. Units com-
posed of primary males with females, and occasional second-
ary males, apparently form the core of the Guinea baboon
society. The social organisation and mating patterns of
Guinea and hamadryas baboons may have a common evolu-
tionary origin, despite notable differences in relationship qual-
ity. Specifically, Guinea baboon females appear to have great-
er leverage in their association patterns than hamadryas ba-
boon females. Although we cannot yet explain the lack of
overt male control over females, results generally support
the notion that phylogenetic descent may play an important
role in shaping social systems.
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Introduction
Social relationships between females andmales vary widely in
their temporality, intensity and modes of expression.
According to socio-ecological theory, males compete for ac-
cess to fertile females, while females may aim for high-quality
males, access to resources and/or paternal care (Emlen and
Oring 1977; Greenwood 1980). Males’ ability to monopolise
females depend on a number of factors, including the size and
distribution of females’ home ranges, the distribution of feed-
ing patches and food quality, or the length and synchrony of
the females’ breeding cycle (Davies and Lundberg 1984;
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Ridley 1986; Sterck et al. 1997). Thus, for the majority of
mammals, social interactions between females and males are
restricted to courtship and mating. This is the most pro-
nounced in solitary foraging species in which females and
males come together for brief periods to mate (e.g. honey
badger, Mellivora capensis: Begg et al. 2006; orang-utan,
Pongo pygmaeus: Mitani 1990; polar bear, Ursus maritimus:
Molnar et al. 2008). In gregarious species that live in bisexual
groups, there is the potential for social contact at all phases of
the female reproductive cycle, but intersexual interactions
may still vary with changes in female reproductive state (e.g.
eastern chimpanzee, Pan troglodytes schweinfurthii: Muller
et al. 2007; spotted hyaena, Crocuta crocuta: Szykman et al.
2003, 2007; Grevy’s zebra, Equus grevyi: Sundaresan et al.
2007).
Baboons (genus Papio) lend themselves for investigating
the link between mating and relationship patterns in societies
with different social organisations. Commonly known as
Bsavannah^ baboons, chacma (P. ursinus), olive (P. anubis)
and yellow baboons (P. cynocephalus) live in multi-male
multi-female groups with female philopatry and male dispers-
al. Their mating system can be regarded as polygynandrous,
whereby male rank predicts mating success and reproductive
skew (Swedell 2011). Intersexual associations are conspicu-
ous and vary with female reproductive state. During
consortships, oestrous females and males stay in close prox-
imity (Swedell 2011). Lactating females with dependent in-
fants maintain affiliative Bfriendships^ with specific males,
most likely as a measure against harassment and infanticide
risk (Lemasson et al. 2008; Palombit 2009).
In contrast, hamadryas baboons (P. hamadryas) have a
multilevel social system in which all females, regardless of
reproductive state, maintain close proximity to specific males
(the leader males), resulting in the formation of one male units
(OMUs). One or more females spatially, socially and sexually
affiliate with one male, resulting in the formation of OMUs.
OMUs are spatially segregated from other OMUs, partly
through male enforcement (Kummer 1968; Swedell and
Schreier 2009) and form the social core of these societies
(Kummer 1968). Some OMUs may also have follower males,
which are significantly less social with females than are leader
males (Kummer 1968; Swedell 2006; Pines et al. 2011;
Chowdhury et al. 2015). Multiple OMUs together form higher
nested social levels, which vary in size and composition (clan,
band, troop; see Swedell 2011 for review). Furthermore, in
contrast to savannah baboons, hamadryas baboon males are
predominantly philopatric, but both sexes may disperse
(Swedell et al. 2011; Städele et al. 2015).
Until recently, much less was known about Guinea ba-
boons (P. papio). Observations of male-male association pat-
terns revealed that they live in a multilevel social system in
which several males form parties, which in turn regularly ag-
gregate into gangs (Patzelt et al. 2014). Males exhibit high
levels of tolerance and maintain relationships with other males
(Patzelt et al. 2014). Genetic evidence suggests that, similar to
hamadryas baboons, there is female-biased dispersal (Kopp
et al. 2014, 2015). To date, work regarding intersexual rela-
tionships had been conducted on either unhabituated popula-
tions in the wild or on captive groups and had led to conflict-
ing conclusions regarding the social system of this species.
Some researchers proposed a multi-male multi-female social
system similar to that of several savannah baboon populations
(Sharman 1982). Others assumed weak substructuring in
which OMUs are sometimes present (Dunbar and Nathan
1972) or a multilevel social system containing OMUs
(Boese 1973; Maestripieri et al. 2005, 2007; Galat-Luong
et al. 2006).
Here, we present data from the first systematic observations
from individually identified female Guinea baboons, with re-
spect to their association and interaction patterns with males.
The goal of this study is to clarify the intersexual social rela-
tionships and mating patterns of this species. Of primary in-
terest was whether female-male associations conformed gen-
erally to the savannah baboon model, where intersexual rela-
tionships are mainly confined to the oestrous period and lac-
tation, or whether females associated with males throughout
their reproductive cycle, as in the case of hamadryas baboons.
We conducted social network analyses based on proximity
scans to identify substructures within the social group and
investigated interaction patterns between females and males,
with a specific interest in the temporal dynamics of intersexual
associations.
Methods
Field site and study subjects
Research took place at the Centre de Recherche de
Primatologie (CRP) field station in the Parc National du
Niokolo Koba, Senegal (as described in Maciej 2013) from
January 2012 to July 2013. The Guinea baboon population
around the CRP field station consisted of >400 individuals,
comprising 5–7 gangs varying in degree of habituation. We
observed members of the Mare gang, which included three
parties (party IDs 4, 9 and 10), because they were the best
habituated gang at that time. At the onset of the study, all
individuals in the focal gang could be followed by the observ-
er (ASG) from a distance of 10–12 m. Other gangs in the
community were not as well habituated, but could be followed
easily at a distance of ≥20m. By the onset of focal sampling in
April 2012, all individuals in theMare gang could be followed
even through dense vegetation at a distance of <5 m, if nec-
essary, and by May 2012 it was possible to observe this gang
when feeding/travelling in aggregations of >200 baboons
without causing obvious disruption. Gang size and
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composition varied during the study period. The study gang
consisted of 15–16 adult females, 0–2 subadult females, 11–
12 adult males and 3–6 subadult males. Variation in gang
composition was due to maturation, mortality and migration
events.
Data collection
Our study involved focal observations of wild animals in the
field making it impossible to use blinded methods to record
the data. Electronic forms for data collection were created
using Pendragon 5.1.2 software (Pendragon Software
Corporation, USA) and run on HP Tungsten Palm E2 hand-
helds (Hewlett-Packard Company, USA). As a part of the
daily census, a single observer, ASG, recorded the presence
and health status for all individuals in the study group, with
female reproductive status noted for all focal females
(Gauthier 1999; Higham et al. 2009). Females observed to
suckle dependent offspring we categorised as lactating; preg-
nant females were distinguished by reddening of the
anogenital area (AGA) and the paracallosal skin (PCS).
Cycling females were partitioned into four categories: C0
(an absence of swelling in the AGA and PCS), C1 (a small
vertical swelling of the AGA), C2 (a medium (vertical and
horizontal) swelling of the AGA and a small swelling of the
PCS) and C3 (a full outward distention of both the AGA and
the PCS; however, the width at peak swelling did not extend
beyond the outer extremities of the ischial callosities as it does
in other Papio species (Gauthier 1999; Higham et al. 2009)).
Ad libitum data on intersexual grooming, greeting, copu-
lation and aggressive interactions were collected during
∼2100 h over the course of 489 observation days
(2012=328 and 2013=161) from 06:00 to 13:00 and 15:00
to 19:00. Focal data (totalling 1262 completed samples of
30 min each) were collected over the course of 256 study days
from 16 adult females from April to August 2012 and
December 2012 to June 2013.
As proximity distances have been suggested as good indi-
cators of social relationships (Kummer 1968; Fernando and
Lande 2000; Lusseau 2003), four scans were conducted per
30 min follow in order to record the location of all adult and
subadult males within 1–2 m (henceforth referred to as 2 m)
and ≥2–5m (henceforth referred to as 5 m) of the focal female.
One scan was conducted at the start of each focal protocol,
with subsequent scans occurring at 10 min intervals. A total of
5048 proximity scans were analysed to assess spatial proxim-
ity, irrespective of the occurrence or quality of social interac-
tions. From previous studies, we knew that spatial and inter-
action networks do not necessarily correlate (Castles et al.
2014; Patzelt et al. 2014); although social interaction is
contingent upon spatial proximity, the reverse is not
necessarily true.
Focal observations of 30 min in duration were conducted
for each female 1–3 times per week during morning and af-
ternoon sessions, throughout which the occurrence of all ap-
proaches (within 2 m), retreats, supplants (approach-retreat
interactions in which individuals maintain close proximity
for less than 5 s), grooming, greeting, aggression and copula-
tion events were recorded (Altmann 1974). Grooming bout
durations were recorded to the closest second and involved
either bilateral or unilateral grooming of one or both partners.
Bouts were defined as episodes that were not interrupted for
more than 2 min or by an active social interaction with another
individual. Greetings, approach-retreat interactions often in-
volving affiliative Bgrunt^ vocalisations (Maciej et al. 2012),
were also recorded and involved at least one element of con-
tact (e.g. ventral embrace, genital touching or sniffing, or
mounting). As aggression events varied in duration and were
often polyadic in nature, aggression events were determined to
have ended when one of the participants retreated from the
other or affiliative behaviours were observed between the two
individuals. Copulations were recorded for all tumescent (with
a sexual swelling) adult females ad libitum; in order to distin-
guish between socio-sexual and reproductive sexual behav-
iours, only full mountings that occurred (most likely) with
intromission while a female was tumescent were recorded as
copulations. Mounts with non-tumescent females were
categorised as greetings.
Data analyses
All statistical analyses were conducted in the R environment
version 3.1.2 (R Core Team 2014) and RStudio interface (R
Studio 2012). The individual citations for functions and pack-
ages utilised are given below.
Intersexual network structure
As grouping patterns varied throughout the study period, we
confined the social network analysis to a stable 2-month peri-
od from April to June 2012. The analysis is based on 1360
scan samples, ranging from 84 to 96 per female, for two dif-
ferent proximity distances: 5 and 2 m. We calculated degree
centrality, density and applied community identification algo-
rithms (spin glass and walktrap). Degree centrality was used to
determine the number of immediate neighbours for each indi-
vidual and we then ran a Mann-Whitney U test with the func-
tion wilcox.test in the stats package (R Core Team 2014), to
determine whether males differed in terms of the number of
their female partners. Proximity networks were undirected and
weighted in order to visualise the varying intensity of connec-
tions. The success of intersexual pairings was assessed for
each female individually by comparing the subgroup assign-
ment to the male node, which had the highest number of
connections. Figures were generated using the Fruchterman
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Reingold layout (Fruchterman and Reingold 1991), and the
calculation of network metrics was performed in R using
available functions in the package igraph (Csárdi and
Nepusz 2006 ) : graph . s t reng th , graph .d ens i t y,
spinglass.community andwalktrap.community. Additional de-
tails regarding these methods are included in the supplemen-
tary material.
Identification of male partners
In order to assess if females have preferred male associates,
we analysed 5- and 2-m proximity scans collected over the
entirety of the study period (ranging from 160 to 344 scan
samples for each female). We individually assessed whether
each female revealed preferential associations with specific
males, which included 20 subadult and adult males, using a
Friedman average rank test, a nonparametric test for repeated
measures (Friedman 1940; Demšar 2006). We then used the
Nemenyi post hoc test to test the difference in rank for all
pairwise comparisons (Demšar 2006); see details in the sup-
plementary material. Tests were conducted using the functions
friedman.test from the stats package (R Core Team 2014) and
posthoc.friedman.nemenyi.test in the PMCMR package
(Pohlert 2014).
Two-metre scans collected throughout the course of
the study were used to visualise weighted proximity
networks using the package igraph (Csárdi and Nepusz
2006) with the Fruchterman Reingold layout, which
clusters more strongly connected sets of nodes together
(Fruchterman and Reingold 1991). As there may be
temporal changes in intersexual associations, data were
pooled every 2 weeks and the top male for each female
(the male who was recorded most often within 2 m)
was assigned as her Bprimary male^; other males were
categorised as Bsecondary^ if they were observed within
2 m or Bunaffiliated^ (with any female) if they were
never observed within 2 m of a female. This method
resembles the one used for determining preferred inter-
sexual partners in Grevy’s zebra (Sundaresan et al.
2007).
In order to determine if females were more likely to
interact with males of different status categories (prima-
ry, secondary and unaffiliated), we looked at the occur-
rence of social contacts during focal observations.
Social behaviours of interest included grooming, greet-
ing, aggression and infant handling. Every focal obser-
vation (40 to 86 samples per female) received a yes/no
score for each of the possible 20 subadult and adult
males. We then ran generalized linear mixed models
(GLMMs) (function glmer from the statistical package
lme4; Bates et al. 2013) controlling for female and male
identity, as well as the random slope for status and male
identity. Due to the small amount of variability in the
number of dyads observed to copulate, it was not pos-
sible to compare this behaviour statistically.
Directionality of relationship maintenance
From 1262 focal samples, we determined the overall percent-
age of approaches performed by females towards their prima-
ry and secondary males. In addition, we calculated the Hinde
index (Hinde and Atkinson 1970; Hinde 1977) in order to
determine which individual was responsible for maintaining
proximity and, potentially, female social partner choice (Soltis
et al. 2001). The index was calculated using the equation:
Hinde index HIð Þ ¼ A f−R f
where A is the proportion of approaches performed by the
female and the R is the proportion of retreats performed by the
female; supplants were not included in the calculations.
Proportions were calculated from the total number of ap-
proaches or retreats a female experienced. HI scores range
from −1, indicating male-driven relationships to +1, suggest-
ing female-driven relationships. As only dyads having ≥10
approach-retreat interactions were included, one dyad contain-
ing a primary male and 16 dyads containing secondary males
were excluded due to a low number of interactions. We tested
the variability between dyads containing different male status
categories while controlling for female and male identity with
a GLMM using the function lmer.
Temporal dynamics of female-male associations
In order to assess the temporal stability of intersexual relation-
ships during periods when focal scans were not collected, ad
libitum grooming, greeting, copulation and aggression data
were used. For females who interacted with more than one
male on a regular basis, it was necessary to observe an inter-
action that was not surreptitious (that is, an interaction which
occurred when the primary male was in the direct line of sight
of the pair) in order for her to be recorded as changing from
one primary male to another. Otherwise, it was assumed that
the identity of the primary male had not changed.
Female reproductive state and intersexual relationships
To investigate the influence of female reproductive state on
the probability of grooming, greeting or aggression occurring
between females and their primary males, we ran three
GLMMs (Baayen et al. 2008), with binomial error structure
(occurrence yes/no). The predicted probability (based on the
proportion of number of observations) of grooming, greeting
and aggression occurring was modelled based on focal sam-
ples from 16 females observed in 1–6 reproductive states. In
order to investigate the variability in the intensity of social
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interactions, a second set of models including only the obser-
vations during which grooming or greeting occurred (227 and
345 focal observations, respectively). The grooming duration
and the greeting frequency per 30-min focal observation were
assessed using GLMMs with Gaussian and Poisson error
structures, respectively. In the Poisson model utilising counts
of the number of greeting events, a log-transformed offset
term was used (the number of focal observations per female).
Comparisons of the estimates of the models based on all
data with estimates with effects excluded individually re-
vealed that all the models were relatively stable. Variance
inflation factors (Field 2009) for both variables in all three
models did not indicate that collinearity was an issue; none
of the data sets were found to be overdispersed. All models
were implemented in R using the functions lmer and glmer in
the package lme4 (Bates et al. 2013). Female and male iden-




Females were located within 5 m of males in 43.7 % of scans
and within 2 m in 20.9 % of scans. Social network analysis of
2 months of focal data revealed different structures for each of
the proximity networks (Table 1). The social network visual-
isation of the 2-m scans partitioned the network into two large
subgroups (parties), while visualisation of the 5-m scans ap-
peared relatively cohesive and included all individuals at the
level of the gang (Fig. 1). The 5-m network contained more
individuals, more dyads, had a higher degree and a higher
density than the 2-m network (Fig. 1; Table 1). Comparisons
of degree centrality values between primary and secondary
males revealed that for the 5-m network, secondary males
had significantly higher degree centrality than primary males
(median degree centrality for seven primary males=3.0; me-
dian degree centrality for six secondary males=3.5;W=10.5,
P<0.05). However, this relationship was untestable for the 2-
m network due to the small number of secondary males ob-
served (N=3) in comparison to primary males (N=6). The
modularity values indicated less substructuring between the
subgroups identified in the 5-m network compared to the 2-
m network (Fig. 1; Table 1). Both community detection mea-
sures identified comparable numbers of subgroups within the
two networks, although the assignment of the individuals to
subgroups varied slightly. In the 2-m network, each female
was assigned to her primary male, the male with whom she
had the strongest tie. Each 2-m subgroup consisted of 1 pri-
mary male, 0–2 secondary males and 1–4 adult females. For
the 5-m network, community assignment algorithms failed
with only 33.3 % of females being assigned to the same pri-
mary males as has been identified in the 2-m network.
Similar results were obtained for the global assessment of
∼10 months of focal data. We found a significantly preferred
associate only for 2 of 16 females when we assessed the 5-m
scans, while we identified preferred associates for 13 of 16
females when we assessed the 2-m scans (Friedman and
Nemenyi tests; a subset of the results are available in Fig. S1).
Intersexual social behaviour and male social partner
status
During focal sampling, grooming bout length varied between
0.07 and 23.15 min with a mean bout length of 3.51 min. In
76 % of total grooming time observed, females were actively
grooming males. On average, females groomed with primary
males 1.26 min/h of focal observation time and with second-
ary males 0.16 min/h. A typical grooming bout lasted on av-
erage 3.52 min with primary males and 2.85 min with second-
ary males. Females groomed significantly more frequently
with primary than with secondary and unaffiliated males
(χ2 = 29.87, df= 2, P< 0.001; Fig. 2a, Fig. S2). Greeting
events occurred at a rate of 0.85 per hour. Ninety percent of
greetings occurred between females and primary males, and
greeting probability was significantly influenced by male sta-
tus with females greeting significantly more with primary than
with secondary and unaffiliated males (χ2 = 39.27, df= 2,
P<0.001; Fig. 2b). Aggressive behaviours, occurring at a rate
of 0.10 events per hour (mean per female, ranging from 0 to
0.27 events per hour), customarily involved males behaving
aggressively towards females; however, in 20 % of bouts,
females were also observed to act aggressively towards males.
Aggressive interactions occurred significantly more with pri-
mary than with secondary and unaffiliated males (χ2 =38.22,
df=2, P<0.001; Fig. 2c). Ad libitum data indicate that fe-
males in all reproductive states either actively or passively
participated in aggressive behaviour with males and some
Table 1 Weighted network size and metrics based on 5 m and 2 m
proximity scans between intersexual dyads
Variables Network
5-m 2-m
Total no. individuals 28 24
Total no. dyads 91 48
Degree range 1–12 1–7
Degree mean 6.5 4
Density 0.24 0.17
Modularity–spin glass 0.03 0.07
Total no. of subgroups–spin glass 6 6
Modularity–walktrap 0.07 0.56
Total no. of subgroups–walktrap 5 7
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counter-aggressive behaviours involved female-female coali-
tions. Primary males were responsible for 59 % of all infant-
handling events by males with infants of focal females. Male
status predicted the probability of infant-handling events, with
primary males handling infants significantly more than second-
ary and unaffiliated males (χ2=13.46, df=2, P<0.001; Fig. 2d).
From six females, we were able to collect focal observations
when they were tumescent. These females copulated with a
total of 7 different males, 6 of which were adult and 1 subadult.
Two females copulated with 1 male only, 4 females with 2 or
moremales, but were consistent with copulation partner within
any respective oestrus period. For these six tumescent females,
copulations occurred at a mean rate of 0.69 times per focal
hour. The small sample size did not allow for assessing if male
status influenced the number of copulations in the same man-
ner presented above; therefore, we looked at the total number
of copulations observed throughout the study period. Of 493



















































Fig. 1 Two weighted association networks calculated from scan
sampling of female-male dyads at two different distances: a 5 m
(N=28 individuals, 91 dyads) and b 2 m (N=24 individuals, 48
dyads). Data were aggregated over a 2-month period of stability. The
nodes identify sex and status categories: females, red circles; primary
males, blue squares; secondary males, green squares. The width of the
edges connecting female-male dyads indicates the frequency at which a
dyad was observed. The numbers in each node indicate the community to
































































Fig. 2 The mean probabilities of
observing a grooming, b greeting,
c aggression and d infant
handling between females and
males of different status
categories. Horizontal black lines
show the models’ predicted
values. Circles represent the
proportion of focal
observations in which the
respective behaviour was
observed. The circle area is
proportional to the number of
observations and each female
is represented by a different
colour
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and 12 males (10 adults and 2 subadults), 98.6 % occurred
between females and their respective primary male.
On average, 4.9 secondary males (range=0 to 10) were
assigned to each female based on 2 m proximities. Yet again,
proximity did not necessarily imply social interaction as
females typically interacted with far fewer secondary males
(e.g. mean number of secondary male grooming partners
=0.52; range=0 to 3).
Directionality of relationship maintenance
Primary males were responsible for 60 % of all approaches
(25 dyads), while secondary males initiated 76 % of all ap-
proaches (33 dyads). The HI ranged from −0.66 to 0.26
(mean =−0.17) for intersexual dyads containing primary
males and −0.88 to 0.07 (mean=−0.36) for those with sec-
ondary males, indicating that in the majority of dyads, males
were responsible for maintaining proximity to females (in 18
of 24 dyads containing primary males and 15 of 16 dyads
containing secondary males; Fig. 3). No difference was found
in the HI scores for dyads containing primary males vs. sec-
ondary males (χ2 =1.19, df=1, P=0.28).
Female reproductive state and intersexual relationships
GLMMs of the probability of observing specific behaviours
indicated that female reproductive state only minimally
impacted the probability of social behaviours with primary
males. The grooming probability (χ2=7.98, df=5, P=0.16)
and aggression with primary males (χ2 = 8.18, df = 5,
P=0.15) did not vary significantly in relation to female repro-
ductive state. However, female reproductive state significantly
influenced greeting probability (χ2 =16.10, df=5, P<0.01;
Fig. 4). Post hoc analyses indicated that lactating females
greeted with primary males significantly less often, while there
was no difference between pregnant and cycling females (Table
2). The analysis of the duration of grooming bouts between
females and primary males revealed no relationship between
female reproductive state and grooming (χ2 = 6.69, df=5,
P=0.25); female reproductive state also did not influence the
frequency of greeting events (χ2=2.96, df=5, P=0.71).
Seven of the focal females, in various reproductive states,
maintained affiliative relationships (via grooming interac-
tions) with males who were not their primary male (Fig. S2).
Of the 36 grooming bouts with secondary males observed
during focal observations, 61 % (from 13 of the 14 dyads)
were non-surreptitious and females never received aggression
from their primary males, although it was apparent that the
primarymales were aware of these interactions (either because
they were participants (42 %), or were seated within 10 m and
in a direct line of sight (19 %)). Some females were observed
to share the same secondary males. Unfortunately, these inter-
actions are too few to determine if secondary males are more












































































































Fig. 3 The Hinde indices for
intersexual dyads in which at least
ten approach-retreat interactions
were observed over the course of
the study period. The blue filled
diamonds represent dyads
containing females and primary
males and the green open
diamonds represent dyads
containing females and secondary
males. Group means for male
status categories are indicated by
the blue (primary males) and
green (secondary males)
horizontal lines. The black
dashed line indicates 0, where the
responsibility for relationship
maintenance is equal between
females and males
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An analysis of the influence female reproductive state on
relationships with secondary males was not possible due to the
small sample size. Ad libitum data indicate that females in all
reproductive states were observed to groom and greet with
secondary males, however.
Temporal dynamics of female-male associations
The use of ad libitum data allowed us to look at the changes in
the identity of the primary males over a longer period than was
possible with only focal data (Fig. 5). Changes in female-
primary male affiliation, based on the occurrence of
grooming, greeting and copulations, were immediately obvi-
ous, and females were observed to transfer between and with-
in parties (intra-party transfers = 10, inter-party intra-gang
transfers = 6, inter-gang = 2–4 (2 inter-gang transfers may
have been unconfirmed mortalities)). The 16 females were
distributed unevenly over 10 primary males in the focal gang,
and the majority of females shared their primary male with at
least one other female, and as many as four adult females
sharing the same male. Females were not observed to transfer
to their secondary males, but rather to bachelors or already
established primary males. Although the exact moments of
transfer were not observed during focal observations, there
appears to be no graded period when females transferred from
one primary male to the other. On two occasions, within a few
hours or days of a transfer, social interactions between the new
pair appeared to result in aggressive displays (i.e. stares and
ground slaps) by the former primary male. In addition, during
ad libitum data collection, dyadic male-male aggression was
observed between a primary male and secondary male imme-
diately following surreptitious affiliation. Seventeen changes
were identified for females in various reproductive states (lac-
tating, pregnant and cycling), and no infanticide was ob-
served. Over the 507 study days, eight females remained with
the same primary male, while eight females changed primary
males at least once (Fig. 5). Changes in primary males oc-
curred for females who did and did not have secondary male
social partners at the time of transfer. As the exact moment that
these transfers occurred was not observed, it is unclear as to
whether males or females were the instigators. Female tenure
time with any single male varied from 15 to 507 days (the
complete observation period; Fig. 5). Median female tenure
length was 200 days. However, this value may be a conserva-
tive estimate, as only 6 of 31 female tenures were not truncat-
ed by the study period (Figs. 5 and 6). Females interacted with
secondary males at a much lower rate than with primary
males, thus making shifts in secondary male status more dif-
ficult to detect. Four females maintained social relationships
with secondary males for periods of >300 days.
Discussion
The primary aim of this study was to provide comprehensive
data on female-male relationships in wild Guinea baboons, to
fill in the gaps in our understanding of this species’ social
system and, ultimately, to contribute to a better understanding
of primate social evolution. The social network analysis not
only corroborated the existence of parties within gangs
(Patzelt et al. 2014), but also identified further substructures
(Bunits^) within parties, which comprised 1–3 adult and sub-
adult males and 1–4 adult females. These units became only














Fig. 4 The mean probabilities of observing females greeting with their
primary males in relation to the females’ reproductive states. Horizontal
black lines show the models’ predicted values. Circles represent the
proportion of focal observations in which greetings were observed. The
circle area is proportional to the number of observations and each female
is represented by a different colour. Female reproductive state categories:
L lactating, P pregnant, C0 cycling but detumescent, C1 tumescent size 1
(small), C2 tumescent size 2 (medium) and C3 tumescent size 3 (large)
Table 2 The effects of reproductive state on the occurrence of greeting
probability
Estimate Standard error z value P value
Intercept −1.442 0.182 −7.907 <0.001
Pregnant 0.641 0.207 3.102 0.002
Detumescent C0 0.770 0.292 2.641 0.008
Tumescent C1 0.941 0.312 3.018 0.003
Tumescent C2 1.034 0.385 2.686 0.007
Tumescent C3 1.209 0.496 2.437 0.015
Results from a generalized linear mixed model with binomial error struc-
ture, in which female and male identity were included as random factors.
The intercept represents lactating females
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medium distances (up to 5 m) were considered. Within units,
females showed strong spatial associations with one specific
primary male, and most of the social interactions were con-
fined to that male. Some females groomed with other second-
ary males. These males were typically subadult, post-prime or
injuredmales. Some relationships with secondarymales lasted
throughout the study period.
Female reproductive state only marginally affected the fre-
quency and type of interactions with primary males. The most
striking finding was that although females spent substantial
amounts of time outside a distance of 5 m from any male,
mate fidelity was remarkably high, as almost all of the ob-
served copulations were restricted to the primary male.
Thus, from the females’ perspective, the mating system seems
to be monandrous. Given these mating patterns and the social
and spatial relationships between females and their respective
primary male BOMUs^ appear to comprise the core of the
Guinea baboon society (Table 3), confirming earlier
observations on mating behaviour in captivity (Boese 1973;
Maestripieri et al. 2005, 2007). At the level of the social or-
ganisation, some of the subunits constitute multi-male units,
as there may be one or more secondary males (Kummer 1968;
Dunbar and Dunbar 1975; Dunbar 1984; Pines et al. 2011;
Snyder-Mackler et al. 2012a; Chowdhury et al. 2015).
Multiple units are embedded within the party and two or more
parties come together to form a gang. Gangs may be compa-
rable to the bands of hamadryas baboons and geladas or troops
in savannah baboons (c.f. Dunbar 1984).
The comparative perspective
Intersexual relationships in Guinea baboons share some inter-
esting similarities with hamadryas baboons (Table 3). Both
species have superficially similar nested multilevel systems
containing OMUs, but there are also marked differences
(Table 3). Notably, in hamadryas baboons, males enforce

















Fig. 5 A schematic of the temporal changes in female associations with
primary males. The identity of primary males is shown on the y-axis, with
study females grouped on the inner y-axis by unit membership (as
indicated by the three-letter IDs of the primary males). The coloured
lines represent different females with horizontal lines showing
persistent unit membership and vertical lines showing transfer between
males. Study day is indicated on the x-axis. Black horizontal lines
distinguish between parties with consistent membership (separated by a
solid line) and parties with males who changed their affiliation (separated
by dashed lines): party IDs 4, 9 and 10
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close female proximity through herding (Kummer 1968;
Swedell and Schreier 2009), in a similar fashion as in other
harem-based societies, such as horses (Equus ferus caballus,
Monard and Duncan 1996). Hamadryas baboon females
submit to male coercion through early conditioning and futil-
ity of opposition, and thereby learn to maintain close spatial
proximity to their leader male (Kummer 1990; Swedell and
Schreier 2009), but it may also be in the female’s best interest
to stay in the proximity of a particular male. Takeovers of
adult females in hamadryas baboons often involve male-
male conflicts and are the result of the defeat of an older leader
male. During male takeovers, OMUs are frequently split up,
with females of the original OMU found in different OMUs
afterwards (Kummer 1968; Sigg et al. 1982; Swedell 2000;
Swedell et al. 2011).
Guinea baboon females spend substantial amounts of time
away from any male, implying that females have a certain
degree of freedom not available to hamadryas females.
Interestingly, Guinea baboon females respond to male aggres-
sion with occasional counter-aggression and female-female
coalitions, rather than the submissive behaviour characteristic
of hamadryas females. Females take an active role in relation-
ship continuity and are seemingly able to avoid advances by
other males. In Guinea baboons, transfers of females between
different primary males occurred individually. The level of the
social system did not halt female transfers as females were


















Fig. 6 Histogram of female tenure length from ad libitum data.Grey bars
indicate tenures which were truncated due to the study duration (507
study days), and white bars indicate the tenures for which the start and
the end were observed
Table 3 Features of intersexual relationships in Papio and Theropithecus
Spatial and behavioural features MM MF OMUs This study
savannah baboons hamadryas baboon Gelada Guinea baboon
FRS predicts affiliation Stronga Weakb Weakc Weak
Distance to male: L or P n/a Mean = 2.2 ± 1.5 md 13.0 ± 4.0 % at 2 me 18.8 ± 1 % at 2 m
Approaches by males n/a 28 %f Male drivene 76 %
Grooming n/a L>F d Differentiatedc,g L> S
Aggression/herding (hourly rate) n/a >0.25h 0.23c 0.1
Female counter-aggression and coalitions n/a Absenti Presentc,g Present
Female transfer n/a Individualb,j–l Groupc Individual
Range of OMU sizes n/a 1–9d 1–10c 1–4
Mean OMU size n/a 2.6l 5.07–6.25m 2.14
n/a not applicable, L leader, F follower, P primary, S secondary, FRS female reproductive state
a (Seyfarth and Cheney 2012)
b (Kummer 1968)
c (Dunbar and Dunbar 1975)
d (Swedell 2006)
e (Kawai and Mori 1979)
f (Kummer 1990)
g (Dunbar 1984)
h (Swedell and Schreier 2009)
i (Swedell 2011)
j (Sigg et al. 1982)
k (Swedell 2000)
l (Swedell et al. 2011)
m (Snyder-Mackler et al. 2012a)
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Interestingly, sometimes, the transfer of one female was short-
ly followed by the transfer of other females, resulting in pe-
riods of social instability (see Fig. 5; Table 3). This raises the
question to which degree females compete over males, an
aspect that has previously often been neglected (Clutton-
Brock and Huchard 2013), although Kummer (1968) reported
frequent female-female competition for access to the leader
male in hamadryas baboons.
The multilevel social system of geladas (Mori 1979;
Dunbar 1984) offers an alternative female-bonded social pat-
tern, which has some similarities to Guinea baboons in that
female counter-aggression and coalition formation have been
observed (Table 3). In contrast, gelada unit cohesion is ex-
plained by strong female kin-based relationships (le Roux et
al. 2011). Gelada OMUs appear to be larger, are less spatially
separated and may overlap with other OMUs (Kawai and
Mori 1979; Snyder-Mackler et al. 2012b). Further
substructuring may be caused by the splitting/budding of
OMUs as their size increases (Dunbar 1984). Males common-
ly acquire females through taking over a group of closely
related females (Dunbar and Dunbar 1975; Dunbar 1984),
and occasionally, followers may lure females from an OMU
with which they are affiliated (Dunbar 1984).
In sum, we conclude that female-male relationships in
Guinea baboons differ fundamentally from those of savannah
baboons, where females maintain close associations with
males only during consortships, and withmale Bfriends^when
they are lactating, while they share greater similarities with
those between hamadryas baboon males and females.
Female and male reproductive strategies
Male competition for access to mates (Dobson 1982) and con-
trol over females varies substantially between species (Smuts
and Smuts 1993). In a number of multilevel species, prime
males at their reproductive peak actively exclude male com-
petitors and sequester females (Rubenstein 1994; Linklater
2000; le Roux and Bergman 2012; Qi et al. 2014;
Chowdhury et al. 2015). In cases where complete exclusion
of outside males is not possible, dominant-prime males con-
cede to the presence of other males who may assist in territo-
rial or female defence (Kummer 1968; Mori 1979; Linklater et
al. 1999; Rubenstein and Hack 2004). This may prolong lead-
er male tenure, but may also result in reproductive concessions
(Feh 1999; Snyder-Mackler et al. 2012a; Chowdhury et al.
2015). Yet males may not concede, but rather cooperate to
increase their reproductive benefit, such as in bottlenose dol-
phins (Tursiops aduncus: Wiszniewski et al. 2012).
High mate fidelity between Guinea baboon females and
primary males indicates that primary males are not making
reproductive concessions to other males, although paternity
data will be needed to corroborate this assumption. The high
degree of mate fidelity, the low overt competition by males for
mating opportunities (Kalbitzer et al. 2015) and the fact that
Guinea baboon males show relatively small testes (Patzelt
2013) are consistent with a monogamous or polygyny-
monandrous mating system where sperm competition does
not play a major role (Jolly and Phillips-Conroy 2003, 2006).
The adaptive value of friendships between females and
secondary males in Guinea baboons presently remains un-
clear. Furthermore, our results raise the question why Guinea
baboon males make hardly any overt attempts to control or
takeover females from other males. One conjecture is that
males forego competition over females because this might
jeopardise their bonds with other males (Patzelt et al. 2014).
The occurrence of closely related males within the party
(Patzelt et al. 2014) may alleviate some of the costs associated
with lost reproductive opportunities. Long-term data will be
needed to assess the roles that females and males play in
maintaining long-term relationships and the predictors of fe-
male transfers betweenmales, to obtain a full understanding of
female and male strategies.
Evolution of social systems
One major debate in the understanding of social evolution is
the interplay between phylogenetic inertia (as outcomes of
past selective pressures and genetic drift) and current ecolo-
gical conditions. The standard socio-ecological model pre-
dicts that male mammals map themselves onto female distri-
bution patterns, which are driven by resource distribution
(Jarman 1974; Emlen and Oring 1977; Clutton-Brock 1989;
Sterck et al. 1997). Grueter and van Schaik (2009) proposed
that multilevel groups are better equipped to balance the costs
and benefits of group living, which may not only apply to
nonhuman primates but also to some wild equids
(Rubenstein 1986, 1994; Rubenstein et al. 2007), African
and Asian elephants (de Silva et al. 2011; de Silva and
Wittemyer 2012), certain antelope species (Jarman 1974)
and perhaps giraffes (VanderWaal et al. 2014).
According to phylogenetic reconstructions, the ancestral
state of the social system in Papionins was most likely a
female-bonded multi-male multi-female system (Di Fiore and
Rendall 1994). The multilevel system found in hamadryas,
Guinea baboons and geladas thus represents a derived trait.
Since geladas and baboons have a relatively long independent
evolutionary history (Delson 1993; Newman et al. 2004;
Liedigk et al. 2014), it can be assumed that the multilevel
systems of geladas and baboons evolved independently
(Grueter et al. 2012). In contrast, hamadryas and Guinea ba-
boons have a common ancestor which lived less than 2 million
years ago (Zinner et al. 2009; Liedigk et al. 2014), indicating
that the OMU-based multilevel system of these species may be
a synapomorphic trait already present in their last common
ancestor. Jolly (2009) proposed that spatial dynamics during
that range expansionmay have played a role in shaping baboon
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social systems. Conditions at the frontier of the range expan-
sionmight have favouredmale philopatry and promoted a shift
from the female-bonded to a male-bonded system (Jolly 2009).
The frontier population(s) constituted the ancestors of extant
hamadryas and Guinea baboons.
While this scenario stresses the ecological and demograph-
ic conditions in the past, others have focussed on present-day
ecological conditions. Specifically, the social organisation of
hamadryas baboons and geladas has been viewed as adapta-
tions to extreme and somewhat marginal habitats (Dunbar
1992; Schreier and Swedell 2012). However, the ecology of
the two species differs greatly and therefore, a simple relation-
ship between particular ecological settings (i.e. spatial and
temporal distribution of resources) and the respective social
system cannot be inferred.
Taken together, there is still no single comprehensive mod-
el that integrates phylogenetic descent with present-day fac-
tors. Resource availability, predation pressure, infanticide risk
and bachelor threat may all have potentially affected the social
dynamics and social evolution of the different variants of mul-
tilevel societies (Rubenstein 1986; Grüter and Zinner 2004;
Grueter et al. 2012). We suggest that fundamental character-
istics in social tendencies (e.g. aggressiveness and mating pat-
tern) indeed have a genetic basis, while present-day ecological
conditions drive short-term variation in social organisation
(Sharman 1982). Hybrid zones may prove useful to investi-
gate this natural interplay between these two factors.
Behavioural studies of hamadryas-olive baboon hybrid
groups (Sugawara 1979; Muller et al. 2007; Beehner 2003;
Bergman and Beehner 2004) have already indicated that there
may be a genetic basis tomale herding behaviour. Future work
combining behavioural and genetic studies on Guinea-olive
baboon hybrids would contribute to our understanding of the
genetic basis of male physical coercion of females as well as
the extent to which females can and do exhibit choice.
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